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26Â . Combien Cinq cent ans de prÃ©dation. Saviez-vous que les Indiens du. this now, and the Red Cross Knight had given his
word. 26Â .Q: how to change the color of a row in a table when the user is adding data I am not asking for pre-designed code, just
asking how I can make a row in a table change color when a user clicks on an input, and how I can make it revert when they click
on a button that says clear. I understand that if I put the input and button in a td, that this will render a table (cells) inside cells
(tds) inside cells (rows) inside a table... let me know if I need to clarify something. A: You can use template strings: let table =

document.getElementById('the-table'); document.getElementById('add-data').addEventListener('click', function() {
table.querySelector('tr:nth-child(3n)').style.backgroundColor = '#F00'; }); document.getElementById('clear-

data').addEventListener('click', function() { table.querySelector('tr:nth-child(3n)').style.backgroundColor = '#FFF'; }); table {
border-collapse: collapse; width: 100%; } table td { border: 1px solid #ddd; padding: 8px; } 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
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